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CLOSING OUT SALE
We have inaugurated a closing-out sale, for CASH ONLY, beginning January 1st, 1904, on ail luies of Dry Goods, Cloth. m& 

We have one of the best lines of Groceries in Burns, and will sei T~ d

fi

o 
o 
a

ing, Overcoats, Shoes, Underwear, Shirts, Hats, etc. 
them to to you at reduced prices. Call and be convinced

£he ®ime5-^trafd
SATURDAY. APRIL 9, 1904.

SUBSCRIPTION RATBS:
Due Year...............................................
Six Mouths..............................................
Th.ce Months............................................

>2.00
1.00

... .70

JII.IAN BYRD — — — — Maaater

The delegates from this county 
to the republican state conventions 
were in something of a sweat 
when they left here for the scetie 
of battle, as they considered them
selves instructed for Wm. Miller 
for district attorney and J. L. Sitz 
for joint-representative. Up to 
the time of their departure it was 
not known whether Mr. Miller 
had been endorsed by his own 
county or not, and they feared it 
might complicate matters, as Mr. 
Hope, of Vale, would like the 
nomination for representative and 
Malheur has five delegates to this 
county’s four. If Harney county 
insisted on Mr. Miller’s nomina
tion for district attorney against 
the wishes of Malheur, they might 
take a notion and nominate their 
choice for representative.

W. L. Jackson vs R. V. Jackson 
—attachment. 8 de confirmed.

John Clark <fc Hons vs J. W. 
Biggs—attachment. Settled and 
dismissed.

The cases of Chas Altschul vs 
various settlers continued on form
er order.

Lucy Mahon vs. Taylor Simmons 
—attachment. Settled and dis
missed.

W. W. Dickenson vs Perry 
Williams—attachment settled and 
dismissed.

Pauline Locher vs A. V. Racine 
and L. B. Culp—attachment. Set
tled and dismissed.

CKIMNAL.

City and J. L. Rand of Baker City. 
Following are the proceedings up 

to the time of going to press:
LAW DOCKET.

I Football Sunday Afternoon

A press dispatch from Port
land under date of April 2, says: 
The federal grand jury which has 
been in session for two weeks 
completed its work today and was 
discharged after returning six in
dictments and drafting a strong 
letter to the secretary of the in
terior denouncing the present land 
laws, especially the lieu land law 
and to the evidences of corruption 
among land of bee official and 
others as a direct result. At
tention is especially directed to 
the fraudes in Oregon anti a 
strong appeal is made for a change 
in the laws to prevent further cor
ruption.

During its term the grand jury 
has returned 15 indictments,

was not decided

Nelson—assault 
weapon. Tried 
a verdict of not

State vs Geo Miller and James 
Colwell — mandate of supreme 
court. Defendants brought into 
court and entered a plea of formal 
acquittal. Motion for a continu
ance by defendants, argued. Set 
for trial on next Monday morning 
at 10 o’clock. Attorney Weather
ford for the defense gave notice he 
would ask for seperate trials of the 
defendants. This 
by the court.

State vs Chas, 
with a dangerous 
and jury returned 
guilty.

State vs Chas Nelson—bound 
over to keep the peace—Witness 
for prosecution desire defendant 
kept under bonds.

State vs Chas Nelson—assault 
with a dangerous weapon. Defen
dant arraigned. Cause submitted 
to the present grand jury now in 
session.

State vs. W.J. Sisson—larceny 
of a steer. Jury secured, on trial 
Thursday and went to the jury 
that night. After being out about 
30 minutes a verdict of not guilty 
was returned to the court. This 
was a case that attracted consider
able interest 
nence of the 
standing in 
the county,
fall by the grand jury charged with 
butchering a steer belonging to the 
P. L 8. Co. The case was continu
ed until the spring term with the 
above results

owing to the promi* 
accused and his good 
the southern part of 
He was indicted last

From the Oregonian we learn 
that M. A. Moody has carried 
Eastern Oregon and is quite likely 
to be the republican nominee for 
congress again. Although the 
machine men in Multnomah coun
ty have been doing their best to 
keep the delegates in Portland in 
line for Mr. Williamson and 
threatened any who go to Moody 
with political oblivian, calling them 
traitors, etc..there are several who 
have given out their intention to 
vote for the latter and take chan
ces on the hereafter part of the 
deal. They should be commend
ed for their manhood in coming 
out boldly for their choice regard
less of the consequences.

KQl’lTY.

The Direct Primary law 
be placed oil the ballot to he 
on June 6th, and it is the duty of 
every voter to secure a copy of 
this law and study it out for him
self, and not rely upon ils recom
mendation by any faction or party. 
The bill is at your disposal, and 
there is no reason why you should 
go to the poles unqualified to cast 
an intelligent vote on this subject. 
—I.akeview Examiner.

will
cast

Circait Court Proceeding

Circuit court convened Monday 
with Judge Clifford on the bench, 
Dial. Atty Miller, Sheriff Allen, 
Clerk Rieder and other officers of 
the court tieing present.

Geo. Whiting was made court 
bailiff and F. M. Williams grand 
jury bailiff. The grand jury are: 
F. L. Mace. Frank Cawlfield, N A. 
Dibble, J. O. Cavandar, Claud 
Gray, Thoe Raker, (Tim L. New
man.

Outside altornera in attendance 
upon court are: Judge Webster 
of Portland, Judj*- Weafherfbed of j 
Albany, A. D. fxady of Canyon

The following cases appear on 
the equity docket very little of 
which has lieen disposed of at this 
time:

8. 8. Williams et als vs Wm. 
Altnow et als—injunction.

Chas. Altschul vs C. A. Sweek 
and J. A. Sparrow—suit to quiet 
title snd recover of money.

Paul Locher vs. L. Woldenberg 
Jr. recorder of the city of Burns— 
writ of review.

Alice E. Clark vs R. E. Clark— 
divore.

G. W. Cummins vs C. A. Sweek 
and Ella Sweek—foreclosure of 
mortgage. Dem. to complaint.

Joaquin Berdugo vs. A. C. Bro- 
thrlon et al—foreclosure. Settled 
and dismissed.

A Miranda vs. Ed Carlson—in- 
junctioiv

Etta Hayes vs II. M. Ilorton— 
partition of real estate, etc.

C. E. McPheeters vs. Citizens 
Business College — foreclosure of 
mechanic's lien.

Henry Miller vs Fred S Alltn — 
injunction.

Cilixens Bank vs M. L. I<ewis et 
als—foreclosure. Confirmation.

E S Penfield vs Geo Stanclift and 
Mary Stauclifl—note. Settled and 
dismissed.

Venie Chancellor vs Andrew J. 
Chancellor—divorce. Continued.

Several hundred head of P. L. S. 
Co. cattle were driven out from the 
Island ranch last Sunday and taken 
to the range. While bringing the 

I stock up through the lane east of 
this place several weak ones got 
down in the mud neceeeitating their 
living killed to put them out of 
their reieery About ?0 h«red were 

1 b„t.

The boys have been practicing 
for the past week fora game of foot
ball to be played at the fair ground 
tomorrow afternoon. This will be 
a treat to the sport lovin.- people of 
Burns and no doubt a large crowd 
will be in attendance.

A football game is not an every 
dsy occurance in these parts and 
from indications it will be a good 
game tomorrow as the teams are 
equally matched. Some of them 
are new hands at the business but 
most have been on the grid iron be
fore and will put up a fast game. 
Following is the line up:

ORANGE. 
Dan Cartipball 
Frank Wi-eman 
Stanley Tyler 
Lute Mae« 
Knowles Reed 
Adelor Racine 
II Felton (Capt.) 
Clarence Lucky 
E Smith 
Geo Whitin." 
Grover Jameson

C 
RG 
RT 
R E 
Q B
R II 
F B
L II 
LG 
LT 
I, E

gon for their opproval or rejection at the I time within « 'luVstj?" “‘J’f,'’,1'1'general election to be held on the 6lh | bition .uchreie.of 

day of June, being the first .Monday of 
June, 1904,

NOW,THEREFORE, I,Geo. E Cbam- 
berlain Governor of the State of < iregon, 
in obedience to the provisions of said act 
hereinbefore first mentioned, do hereby 
make and issue this Proclamation to the 
peiple of the State of Oregon, announc
ing that the said State Pioliibition Alli
ance has filed said initiative petition 
with the requifit number of signatures 
thereto attached, demanding that.there 
be submitted to the legal electors of the 
State of Oregon for their approval or re
jection at lhe regular election to be held 
on the 6th day of June, being the first 
Monday of June, 1904, a proposed law 
providing for elections in any county or 
precinct therein or any subdivision 
therein or any subdivision of a county 
consisting of any number of entire and 
contiguous prucincte of such county to 
determine whether the sale of intoxicat 
ing liquors shall be prohibited in such 
county or subdivision thereof, and for 
other purposes connected therewith as 
hereinafter stated, having for its purpose 
and lieing bt icily of the tenor and effect 
following, that is to say:

A bill to propose, by initiative peti
tion, a law providing for elections in any 
county or any precinct therein or any 
subdivision of a county consisting of any 
number of entire and contiguous pre
cincts of such county, to determine 
whether the sale of intoxioating liquors 
shall be prohibited in such county or 
subdivision thereof or in such precinct; 
providing for the filing of petitions for 
such elections and the form and effect 
thereof, and for notices of such elections 
and for the time and manner of holding 
and conducting the same; declaring what 
shall constitute a subdivision of the 
county within the meaning of this law; 

| declaring what nets shall and what shall 
not constitute a violation of this law; 
declaring the qualifications of petition
ers and of electors at such elections; 
applying to such elections the provisions 
of Section« 15100, 1901, 1902, 1903, 1904, 
1905, 1906, 1907, 1908, 1909, 1910, 1911, 
1912 and 1975 of Bellinger & Cotton’e 
Annotated Codes and Statutes of Oregon ; 
providing for printing ami distributing 
hallo.s for such elections; prescribing 
the duties of public officers in relation 
to such elections and in relation to the 
enforcement oF the provisions of this 
law ; providing for tho issuaned by the 
County Court of orders prohibiting the 
sale of intoxicating liquors within certain 
limits and declarin'. the duties of such 
courts in reference thereto; limiting the

CARDINAL.
Smith Miller 

Perl Hamilton 
Ora Hi j 

James Redford 
Ches Smith(Cap) 

Earl Sweek 
Platt Randall 

Ralph Curl 
Fred Esmond 
Geo Monroe 

T Garrett

Buying Range Horses

of range 
informed 

be able to 
this coun- 
from t he I

within two 
The animals he desires are

J. A Jackson arrived here last 
Saturday for the purpose of buying 
several hundred head 
horses. The gentleman 
the Times-Herald he will 
secure a large number in 
tv and that gathering 
range would begin 
weeks,
those weighing from 900 to 1200 
pounds and we are informed his | 
prices are very satisfactory.

It has been fortunate for horse-1 
men that there has been a demand 
for ttiis class of stock the past few 
years, as it enables them to dispose 
of them at a good figure and will 
rid the range of many thousand 
head of heretofore profitless stock 
that took the grass from more valu
able stock.

It will also be a benefit in respect 
to breeding a better class of horses 
such as will always find a 
market at big prices

Accidentally Shot.

ready

his

t
While preparing to move 

household goods last Monday Notie 
Oard accidentally shot himself with 
a shot gun causing a verv serious 
wound in his right arm. While at
tempting to placed the weapon on 
the the wagon it fell and was dis
charged the whole load taking effect 
in his arm above the elbow. For
tunately no bones were broken but 
the flesh and muscle were almost 
entirely torn away.

He was brought 
company with his 
Marsden A Geary 
jury. The young
the county Hospital where he is 
receiving the beat of care and treat
ment. It is hoped the accident 
will have no lasting effect on the 
usefulness of his arm, but at pre
sent this is nut known

to this city in 
wife and Drs. 

dressed the in
man is now at

Anyotte desiring a earpenter or 
cabinet work should cali on Hot.orv 
Dansereau. Shop ut bis residence 
apposite M Fitx Gerald»

PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, the Secretary of State of the 
State of Oregon has notified me in »ril
ing that pursuant to the provisions of an 
act entitled “An act making effective the 
initiative ami referendum provisions of 
Section 1 of Article IV of the Constitu
tion of the State of Oregon, and regulat
ing elections thereunder, and providing 
penalties for violations of provisions of 
this act,” approved February 2-1, 1903, 
the State Prohibition Alliance duly tiled 
in his office on February 5, 1904, an in 
itiative petition cc-ntaining 8,816 sig: a- 
tures properly attached thereto and cer
tified in accordance with law. demand
ing that a profxued law, the tenor ami 
effect of which is hereinafter particularly 
set forth, providing for election» in any 
county or any precinct therein or any 
subdivision therein or any sulalivision 
of a county consisting of any number of 
entire and contignons precincts of such 
county to determine whether the sale of 
intoxicating liquors shall be prohibited 
In such county or subdivision thereof or 
any such precinct, and for other purj» ~< - 
as hereinafter staloi, siiaii lie submitted 
to the leg» I elector» of the State of < >re-

may again be submitted to vote in the 
same district; providing ja-ruilties and 
punishment for the violation of any of 
the p:ovisions of this law ; providing for 
tlie return to any liquor dealer or other 
]ierson of a proportionate amount of any 
license fee which he may have paid, 
whenever the district in which im shall : 
be engaged in business shall be dec'ared 
to be prohibition territory; and a lying 
to all elections held under the ; revis
ions of this law the proivsioi s of the 
gene-al election laws of the st tj and 
declaring certain rules of evidence ap
plicable to prosecution under this Act.

Done a* the Capitol at Salem this 10th 
day of February, A. D., 1904.

GEO. E. CHAMBERLAIN
By the Governor: Governor.

F. I. DUNBAR,
Secretary ef State.

(Seal i

Seliing Goods at the same old 
Stand and at Prices Cheapest.

f prl 
ention, 
fiat

BOOTS, SHOE-'.

EVERY LINE COMPLE 
*’e H«ve the Repu'ation of Carrying the 

BEST ASSORTMENT
As well as the

merie:. provisions,:^
The cb 

various
Credefi 

zation— 
Jap McK

Comm 
—Tom 
Albert J

Plfitfo 
Baker, 

Of Dress Goods and Trimmings of any house in the county. Tbii|®*n 
is admitted i>y t v, ry dret-s-niaker in town. Finan

are here iop/easo anti to cater to wants. Oatt ant .Uawlfrfc 1 
now goods. Zfhey are Me

BEST QUALITY

THOROUGHBRED

Burns, Oregon

BLACli MINORCA and
BUFF LEGHORNS.

f rices Loaier Than Ever before

¿ìc ZD.2Ù_I-J

LOX STOVES,

Upon

LflTi.ST STYLES AND FASHIONSS
the oon 
iteea.

Conte

EGGS FOR HATCHING

Why not keep hens that 
will lay in winter as well 
as summer?
I HAVE THE*!.
PER SETTING, $2 50

Dr. L. E. Hibbard,

ing to b 
commi
were

ed the 
egatlon 
which

CAMP SlOVE-e»-;
th* 
den

ZZeiolzs, Bucktoaids,
Carrisig'es, Sixg'g'ies. 

C'simp "^XT’ag'ozxs.
T Lu O AF UOADSJÜST ARRIVE®

3iJUDGES JURY !
If Vnil will tri' thia finire „..„Li.. «—.„1 . X '.’i

A

$
Î

If you will try this drug store for quality, for in ample 
stock of drug store goods;

If you will test it for accuracy, promptness and courteous 
treatment of customers;

If \ou will establish a Court of Inquiry to look into the 
question of high quality with lowest prices;

Then we will be perfectly willing that you should he 
judge anil jury —we know what your verdict will be.

THF CITV DRUG STORE.
H. M. HORTON, Propt

Complete line on hand.

fler-motor windmills,
Aermotor Pumps, 

Irrigation Pumps, 
Piteher Pumps, 

Kioyele Pumps.
G-!v n zed P'pe, lek Pipe, Stove Pipe, 

Pipe pitti gs -All kinds.
--- --------- b! RIFUB^SHOTGUNS,TOYGUNS, AMIWUNITIOB 

of all kinds for all of them. I
';;H»'nking Co»tB, Hunting beggings, HantioG 

'Caps, G’i ses, Cartridge Cases, Ete., HR 
, H A VY, H LtF, nnd SpORTI^G HHRDYtfARB 
V 1

Galvanized, Mack and Smooth Wire.—Doors, Windouis, Glis .
Tinmarc, Graniteuisre, Enameleduiare, Steeluiere. 

'Oliver Chilled : lows, Sulky ¡’lows, Gant Plows. 
{Walking Plow«, Disc Plows, Disc Drills and Harl 
■rtiw.. Cultivators, iarden Cu’iiviitars--all kinds 
of Agr’cultun I in p eme-’ts.

UMM1N8, Burns, Ore

HOPKINS ¿¿¿GARRETT

BURNS LIVERY AND FEED STABLE
LEWIS A GARRETT, Propts.

Special attention ^ft’^j 
to transcient custom aril 
freight teams. I

Horses kept by the day- 
leeek or month.

FIRST , CLASS LIVERY. TIRNW1S

und ¡¡rain alirayt 
on hand.

Your patronage soliciied. 
Suiti Mim St, Burna, Oreg«*-Manufacturers and dealers in

SADDLES and HARNESS.
Bridles, Spurs, Whips, Robes: Rope*, Etc. 
If your stock are ailing in any way come and get some 
Security Stock Remedies; Gall cure, liniments, blisters, 
etc. Also poultry food. Address, Bums, Oregon

Spécial Attention Glven 
to Condacting fanerais 

.*D ÀCCliUTi HAÏ SCALB 
IN CSWBCT1M >ITtt BARN.
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